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PEOPLE'S LEAGUE CANDIDATES WIN
POLICE
lift 

DEFEAT
DENNJSJLECTED

'Majority' Ticket Sweeps City in Hotly Contested Election
When   Vote Cast Sets New High

Record Here

LIQUOR CLEANUP DRIVE

John Dennis Victor in Race for Two-Year Term by Major 
ity of 218 Votes Over Mrs. Zahradnik; 

Wolfe's Lead , 51

In the most warmly contested 
election ever held in Torrance, and 
with the largest number of ballots 
ever cast here, Charles M. Inman 
and Andrew Brady Wolfe were 
elected city trustees for four years 
over William T. Klusman, and 
John Dennis won over Mrs. Chariot 
G. Zahradnik for the two-year 
term. The winners were candidates 
of the People's League. 

The total votes were as follows: 
LONG TERM   Inman, J13; 

Wolfe, 04,3; Klusman, 592.
SHORT TERM   Dennis, 621;

Zahradnik, 40Si
In the race for the four-year 

term tfiman or Wolfe carried every 
one of the four precincts.

Wolfe carried his home precinct 
with 118 votes as against 111 for 
Inman and 110 for Klusman.

Klusman beat Wolfe in Precinct 
D by a vote of 172 t

Klu vote th  eatest
,,e     ~.~. polled in h.s several 
campaigns as a candidate for city 
trustee. Inman's margin over him 
was 121 votes, whjle Wolfe won 
out by a lead of 51.

Intenie Intoro.t
Interest in the election was in 

tense Out of a total registration 
of 1436 there were 1151 votes cast. 
Of the 1436 who were registered at 
!east 50 had moved since regis-

t >Countlng the total registration, 
however. 79.6 percent of the pos 
sible vote was cast.

All day Monday proponents of

varloiu candidates were busy driv 
ing citizens to the polls and" mak 
ing a. strenuous effort .to s>cure a 
large vote. T?

Kinsman's greatest strength lay 
in the large number of "s'ingle- 
shot" votes he received. The num 
ber who voted for Klusman only 
for the long term is estimated at 
about 150.

The People's League candidates, 
all of whom Were elected, are 
pledged to economy and a substan 
tial reduction in the municipal tax 
rate.

The new trustees will take office 
next Monday night, when the terms 
of Robert J. Deininger and Ja 
M. Fitzhugh expire.

Their offices, will be taken by 
Inmun and Wolfe. Mr, Dei 
was elected to fill the unexpired

TRUSTEES-ELECT THANK VOTERS OF CITY

ter of J. S. To
 d and to whose office 
as appointed to servt 
x board was elected 

To Observe Platform 
The successful candidates told 
he Herald after the votes had 
:en counted that they will st 
isltlvely to the platform on which 

they were elected. None of th 
 cording to the pre-election and 
ist-election statements, has prom- 
cd a municipal Job to anyone. 
Albert H. Bartlett, unopposed for 

re-election as city clerk, received 
804 votes, and S53 were cast for 

Dolley, who was un- 
r re-election as city

sur
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C1TV TRUSTEE FOR FOUR-TEAK TERM 

Inman (elected) ...... 205 1" 3" 1MHrcted)   -: -is "o is is
CITY TRUSTEE FOR TWO-YEAR TERM

ssurr^ s R- "'. s
CITY CLERK, TERM r'OUK YEARS

Itartlett (elected) .... 252 161 237 154 
CITY TItHASLIRKK. TKKM FOUR YEARS

t.olle
16<

Oilers To Play 
P. L in League 

Opener Sunday
First Game of Summer Ma 

jor Circuit at C.-C. 
M. 0. Park

The first guim of the *>"""";'' 
Major League wHI IK- played at he 
C -C. M. O. park Sunday, when the 
Toi-ram-'- oil outfit meets the >'"- 
,-lfic Electric paHlimem.
jArt ' tlie nliowinti niutl*-' "V |iul " 

of these teams 1«M season a game

^ Tl^Tor'-t-r^'Miaway 
0,7 Comounyoi,.KS.ru ....»-«» 
hand li> luriiish niUBle. I Hi b«m»- 
will be called ;.t -^0

(James at the f.-C. M. «.». P'"k 
arl, drawing wll. nod wil1 ' "" ' 
opelling "' ""' li;'B u': sea*"' 1 u" 
unusually turn- ..'tendance I.- uii- 
liciiiuted.

and

:ind«ia are light 
Consolidated l.uuiU-r Co. Ad*

Public School 
Night Here on 

Friday, Apr. 30
Public Invited to Masonic

Annual Observance at
High Auditorium

Public School N'iKlit, annually 
observed l.y Masons iln oitgliinit the 
United Stales, w.'ll I.,- the in-casliin 
for a program at the High school 
Auditorium In Torraiiue Friday 
evening, April 30.

dresses will be muili- ami ilien- will

lie ill it Ir. To
alllT MllhOllS.

The public Is cordially im it 
tttii-l. Details of the progi-a 
his intereBtlng annual evant

NEED WHEEL CHAIR
Tin- Tonunce Relief Society 

led ul u wheel chair for a i 
.oml.ii n, Toi-uiliee. Anyone 
an supply the m-ed is miui-st 
i I. pboiii- in J or 119 J.

CHARLES M. INMAN 
orranoe grocer, who led the field 
in the election for city trultee. 
Charles M. Inman, who received 

more votes than any other candi 
date at Monday's election, said to 
day: "I . wish to t^rank the people 
of Torrance tor the confidence they 
have placed in me by electing me 
to the office of city trustee. I will

by'strict adherence to the_ prin 
ciples in the People's League plat-

vill do rythlngr in my 
people; of Tor-

ANDREW BRADY WOLFE 
Columbia Steel superintendent,

elected to four-year-term. 
Said Andrew Brady Wolfo, trus- 

ee-elect, today: "The results of
Monday's elect 
majority of th(

>n indicate that the 
people of Torrance

JOHN DENNIS 
Elected city trustee for the

two-year term. 
John Dennis, elected trustee 

wo years, issued the following 
tatement today: "While I deeply 

1 appreciate the confidence the voters 
  pf Torranoe have expressed in me,

in favor of the principles in 
People's Le 
a majority 

stees that I:
principles. The

rue platform and 
if the Boarcl of 
pledged to those 
ill of the major- 
io me as trustee

my best to 

nt that the

ee that 
t of a 
people

yet 1 thoroughly aliz tin
iponslbllltles of the office, an 

will do all In my power to glv 
Torrance a good city governmen 
Mr. Inman and Mr. Wolfe wei 
elected with me on a platform th£ 
seems, to me a fine program C 
principles for the city of To
We not forget that platform 

will keep our faith with th
people of this city."

servatons
Politics in Small Cities The American People Like

Good Losers Dirty Politics Seldom Win;
Some State Contests

= By W. HAROLD KJNGSLEY =^
1XTH CLASS CITIES of Southern .California, 

iber, hiSIXTH i 
in nu 

municipal

:t two-score
ttled down to business after Monday's 

 lections. The outstanding feature of election day in 
large percentage of the registered voters that 

cast ballots. In Torrance a new record was established when 
almost 80 percent of t|ie qualified electors went to the polls. The 
vote cast was almost 300 more than that of two years ago.

Elections in small muniaipalitles arc always interesting. Issues 
are home issues and candidates generally are known personally by 
the voters. These conditions make small city elections^more per 
sonal affairs than elections In large cities.

* * -K *
TDUT this same personal situation has its disadvantages as well 
*^ as its advantages. Personal animosities are always more dif 
ficult to eradicate after election than are differences of opinion 
on political issues. The reason is that human beings think more 
intensely when they are considering personalities than they do when 
considering principles.

So your small city elections, being more or less personal, are 
hard to live down. The Intenseness of personal campaigns Is apt 
to continue after the votes are counted to the, detriment of the 
men whom the people have elected to office and to the extreme 
disadvantage of the whole city..

This condition could easily be eradicated if candidates who meet 
defeat would be graceful losers, would bow to the will of the 
majority, and for the sake of their city would co-operate in all 
w.i,ys (,om pa J t w ROO uc b enw

Sewer System 
Ready in Year 

Says Engineer
Temporary Sludge Plant to

Serve District Pending
Outfall Settlement

sitie
Thi

>ng after 
spirit of 
pect and

3ARD losers who carry their campaign anlm 
an election hurt their city and hurt themselv 

the American people Is such that a good loser 
u bad loser loses regard.

In the Torrance pre-election campaign pleas for harmony were 
broadcast. It happened that sponsors of the candidates who won 
publicly agreed before qlection to co-operate with the new Board 
of Trustees no matter who was elected.

Kor the sake of Torronce and for the sake of an cities that 
held elections Monday, we hope that candidates who failed to win 
office will bury campaign Intensities and work like good citizens 
lor the good of their home cities and the continued prosperity and 
urogrcss of Southern California.

* * * * 
(~\NK characteristic of the Toriunc'e election campaign was the

at eli- 
thro

m-*a was kept in 
I,,- hoped that th 
their chief supporter), 
lepeiilecl at all future

rpllK campaign "I H'-'l 
1 iiiK sidelight on tin- 

ill,- candidates lor the

with which It was conducted. Very little 
, while convictions were strongly held, bitter 

background. This Is a good sign. It Is to 
straint exercised by t£e five candidates and 

will mark pout-election conditions nnd be 
eleclloim.

* * * *
do lieach brought to light a most iuterest- 

tin- n ̂ iilts of bitter personal iwllttcs. One of 
the office cf trustee was Robert McMasters, an 
ll educated, experienced and capable enough to 
t chief engini < r of the Chanslor-Caofleld Midway 
Saturday night a city employe, supporting cundl- 
Mi-. Mi-Masters, issued a tirade against the en- 
k unneitcd that us an employe of the C.-C. M. O. 
as seeking election so that his company could 
ondo Heath and astierti-d that In- hud supported 
vxatlon piu,-c< ,lliiKS to the .1. ti nn.-iu of Re-

That , sewage disposal facilities 
r this district, including Torrance
id Lajnitu. will be available In 

about a year is the belief of Chief 
Engineer Warren, who has In 
formed a committee of the Tor 
rance Chamber of Commerce that 
a temporary sludge plant will be 
constructed to dispose of sewage 
pending settlement of the ocean 
disposal question.

Mr. Warren assured Carl L. Hyde 
that work on the trunk line sev 
to serve Torrance and Lomlta 
be under way this summer and 
that the temporary disposal plant 
will be completed and functioning 
In about a year.

Engineers of the state health de 
partment arc working with the 
metropolitan sewer district experts 
in preparing plans for the tem 
porary disposal plant, which will 
be located south of Harbor City, 
on the site originally «hosen for 
the permanent disposal plant

The temporary system Is neces 
sary, it is pointed out, In order to 
provide disposal facilities for the 
district In case the ocean outfall 
controversy develops into an ex 
tended dispute.

Torrance Is the only city In Dis 
trict No. 5 which now has a func 
tioning sewage disposul^fystem, but 

this system would be In 
adequate in two or three years, It 
s believed. For this reason the 
Chamber of Commerce of Torrance 
consulted with Mr. Warren to OS- 
 ertufn 'when the. district disposal 
lystem would be In operation.

Three Baseball Games Could Be 
Played at Same Time, on Roof 

Of Big Storage Tank in Lomita
With a capacity of 4,083.000 bar- 
Is and covering an area greater 

than two city blocks, the largest 
storage reservoir over built has 
just been completed for the Pan 

Petroleum Company at 
Lomlta.

rylng more than half of its 
huge storage below the {.'round, the 
tank, which is 42 feet deep in the 

1375 feet in length and 
498 feet in width, and contains 
nough oil when full to supply 56 
.verage tank steamers with a full 
:argo.

In order to protect the vast stor- 
.ge the largest roof ever installed

I over which 1*18,000 
composition roofing

Company of Los 
m the contract was

2,000,000 board feet of lum- 
ire used in erecting the i-oof,

feet 
pla 

-half tons of nails
900 gallons of plastic cement being 
required to seal down the 'roofing, 
according to officials of the Pio 
neer Paper Company.

Plenty of Room
' So vast is the roof's expanse 

that three major league, ball games 
could be played on It Kimultane-

ith 
nd for th

remaining nt
f gi

there would be seating 
183,600, people If theatre 
arranged in rank along

i Jined 'ith :On-

crcte- to prevent seepage, bcijig 
three inches thick at the top and 
four inches at the bottom, approxi-

ntelv

Edison Co. Will Spend $57,
On Big Torrance Substation

Work has started on the installa 
tion of additional equipment in the 
ToiTiince substation of the South 
ern California Kdison Company, ac 
cording to \V. E. Oliver, district 
manager of the company. This ad 
ditional equipment will facilitate 
the handlinK of the 'growing load
of thi stati d in th
flexibility of the local distribution 
system.

Torrance substation Is one of the 
largest substations on the Edison 
company's system, sen-Ing the 
prosperous and constantly growing 
manufacturing district of which It 
is the center. Anticipating the In 
evitable growth of this load, the 
Kdison company originally con 
structed the station so as to permit 
of ready enlargement.

Unprecedented growth of the 
manufacturing load, combined with 
the rapidly increasing number of 
uses to which electricity is being 
put, made it necessary for the 
company to advance the date of 
this work about six months, ac 
cording to Mr. Oliver. It is planned

to spcml $57,542 at t'he Toir.me 
substation at this tim". This i 
a portion of the budgeted expend! 
tlire of 1320,000 for thiB district 
during 1926.

Maintenance of a proper equilib 
rium between supply and demand 
of electricity lias caused the. com 
pany to plan a construction pro 
gram of ?35,556,000 for the ontir 
Edison system th's year, said Mi 
Oliver. Approximately one-third o 
this sum, or $11,000.000, is to b< 
spent on the third 220,000-vol 
transmission line between the grea 
hydro-electric plants on the Bit, 
Creek and Sajp, Jouiiuln Kiver.s 
Southern California,

Increase Voltage
This line, to be known as 

Vincent line, will increase 
220.000-volt transmission capacity 
of the company 50 percent. With 
the building of this line and 
completion of a n|w 70,000-horser 
power unit in tte Long Bead 
steam plant this summer, Boutl 
California is assured of an unl 
n« supply of electricity.
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WEEK
Four Plead Guilty and Are 

Sentenced by City Re 
corder Rippy

2 WOMEN DEMAND TRIAL

Mexicans Plead Not Guilty.
to Violation of Wrigbt

Act

local to 
week.

iitratetl drive against 
olators. City Marshal 
on and officers of the 
luilo six arrest* thl».

Officers Answer Bride's Cry 
Of 'Help'; Find Plenty Beer; 

Patterson Fines Groom $25

L. Reed, SS. passed 
evening at Ihe home 

Mis. J. A. I'en-

 ies for help from the horn* of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Harper, 1681 Oak 

ft, here recently from Taft nnd 
ried only two weeks, resulted

In the arrest of Mr. and -Mrs.
Harper by Officers Taber and
Morris.

Th( offic i. sleuthing t 
afforded just

chance they
Harper's screams aroused the
neighborhood (the course of true

they .found just what they were

looking: for when'they, entered the 
house.

Eighteen small cases of beer, a 
25-gallon crock of beer, and two 
barrels of wine in the making and 
a miscellany of paraphernalia far 
manufacture and bottling wflre de 
stroyed by order of Judge Patter- 
son.

Harper pleaded guilty to the 
charge of possession of intoxicating
liquor* 
Harper 

A flni

The charge against Mr
as dismissed, 
of (25 or 25 days 
Harper paid the (25.

Women's Club Will Present
Minstrel Show Friday. Apr. 23

by the members of 
Club at the clubhou 
ning, April 23, at S 
will be dancing fn 
12, with good music

im !i:3(i until

Rehearsals will I.. h.UI :il the 
clubhouse on Monda>, Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoon!,. April 19. 
L'l and 22. at 2 sharp.

A full attendance of all uieiilb,-rs 
of the. cast is desired

Four violators pleaded guilty and 
paid fines"~assessed by City Re 
corder Rippy, and two Mexican 
women demanded trial.

Paul Valenzuela, aged 20, wap , 
arrested Monday noon by Chief 
1'atterson and Officer Phillips. ,A 
gallon of wine was confiscated and 
Valenzuela pleaded guilty to POB- 
sesslon nnd sale of liquor. r?e- 
coi'der Rippy sentenced him to- 
serve 500 days or pay (500. Three, 
hundred dollars was .suspended ana 
the prisoner paid (200. ;! 

Tipple Is Costly
Officer Stroh saw U. B. Ay«is of 

Redondo Beach taking a tippk in 
a ear parked outside the C.-C. M. 
l>. ball park Sunday afternoon. 
Ayers hurried away but the of 
ficer brought the car, plus the 
bottle,, to Torrance. When Ayer» 
came after the car he was arrested 
on a charge of possession, to which, 
hp pleatted. guilty. He was fined: 
(150 and paid (75, the balance be 
ing suspended by Recorder Rippy.

Tuesday night Officer Brundrette 
arrested A. R. Gregg of Long 
Beach on charges of possession ud 
Intoxication. Gregg pleaded guilty. 
He paid a fine of »20 for intoxica 
tion, and a fine of (100 was 
assessed on the possession charge.. 
In order that the man might con 
tinue at work Recorder Rippy per 
mitted him to pay the flOO fine in. 
two monthly Installments.

Rito Hcrrera, resident of Pueblo, 
is in jail on charges of poss««Biu^r 
and selling liquor. He won Hen- 
:enced te serve 500 days or pay 
500, but (300 was suspended. He 

has not yet paid.
Tony Gareia and Rose Garcia, 

both Pueblo residents, pleaded not 
of possession aqd 
Ball was fixed at

fullty to charge. 
Remanded trial.

(260 nd (500 In property

Torrance Ladies i Mrs. Teal Honored
Attend Council At Bridge Parties

Torrance Girl i 
Severely Hurt 
As Autos Crash

-illiaii Fordice Sustains a
Fractured Skull In L.

A. Accident

Miss Lillian Kordice, daughter 
of Mr. and. Mrs. Lcon KordJce of 
1730 Arlington avenue, Is a patient 
In the Angel UK Hospital, where for 
several months vhe has been &

The county council of the 
:an Legion Auxiliary, held 
Angeles last Friday, was u 
by Mrs. A. \V. (lieiner. local 

t. Mrs. Kill.-, Harder an 
Harold Kili».-sley.

CITY BOWLING LEAGUE
TO OPEN NEW SEASON

Among the social affairs held in 
honor of Mrs. Wilfred Te.-il, who 
leaves rtiis w.-ek toi Oakland, were 
brldgi parlle.-, .a tin ni.mtN ol Mrs. 
John McMIIlun and M:s. C.-uil;,' C. 
Shidler.

PERKIN8 JOINS

Satin 

studt-

held at first for 
.-, but attending
believe that she

AMERICAN FRUIT i

Guests of Member 
At Ellis Concert

Just received aiiutlii i 
f Ammonium Kulphaie KIT 

Schultz, Feckham & Scliult 
lied dealers of Koid pn 
runr«-.~-Adv.


